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scales, and this latter is intich larger than in . inferruÊ/z4s. The hijid
wings are darker in G. conh/e//,s, and the thorax and bead not so purely
whîite.

C. i1err-ub/;s lias also been taken ýat Grimnsby, Ont., by Mny kind
friend, Mr. J. Pettit. I hiave scen no specirnens froin New York, State
yet, but jt will probably occur with us. Ets average expanse is 21 mil.
For a fine series of C conchel/us I amn indebted to Prof. Zeller, of Stettin.

A NEW GENUS 0F API{IDIE.

BT J. MNONELL, 1\ISSOURI JIOTANIC GARDENS, ST. LOUIS, 1O.

Co/o,5/za, nov. geiz.

Antenmie six jointed, wrinkled transversely, and aliniost monilîform.
Front wings with three discoidals; the cubital once-branclîed.
Hind wvings wvith one oblique vein.
Wings in repose, usually horizontal.

G. uiicola (Fitchi)-Byrsocrypta idmicola Fitch, N. Y. Rep., ii., 347.
Thdaxà.es ubnico/a (Walsh), Proc. Phil. F.nt. Soc., iL, 'lArnerican Ento-
rnologist,", vol. iL, 1o8.

Thie above-rnentioned species wvas originally described by Dr. Fitch
(N. Y. Rep., 347), who had flot seen the winged forni, as ]Jyrsocr-i/
ubnicûla. Tlie winged individuals were first described by the late Prof.
Walslh, who remioved it to " lYzelaxes Wýestwv." Judging alone froin the
original description of Tlzdlaxes in the "Synopsis of Britishi Genera of
Insects," it would be aliiost impossible to say ivhether this insect is a
2'/zciaxes or not; but Prof. \Vestwvood states in his " Arcana Ento-
niologica " (ii., j). 64) thiat his genus Tie/axes is synonyrnous with Vacuma
Kait.; and since, in addition to other differences, Vacu-na lias five-jointed
antennoe, it is evident that our inseet can flot belong to that genus, and as
I can find no generic description vhich. will at ail agree with this, either
in our Amnerican authorities or in Koch, Kaltenback and Passerixi, I have
presurned it to be new and described it accordingly.
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